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NO CHUT INTEnrCLNCi: WITH HARVEST

Cwrn IfmJ.ronn Wrll, bet fMlll Fully
Tn Weeks Frhind ItM Normal

CuikIIiIiih for Tim af
Venr,

Vecl:'y bulletin of tfte Nebraska siectlon
of tiio climate Snd crop service of the
weather bureau for iho week ond.ng Mon-

day, July is, l.4:
Th4 put wrrk has been co"l and

rriovteO. wlllj n aveiage amount of eim-h!-

The a y mean tmpertui 9 I. as
aveiagrd 6 degrees below the noininl.

1 lie rainfall wns generally above normal
nil ed an inc In most of the unit,

while In a few places It exceeded two
lnrhce.

Th showers of the pan', week liave rot
Interfered at. all grrlniw-l- wild harveatlnc,.
The oats harvest 1." shout fln:hnl In sniiili-er- n

coinlle tnl Is tieclnnirR In nor'ii-er-

Itye and narley nre about n rut.
listing Is In progress, and tve. liny wa
(inmnM.-.i- i hv rln. Pain remiiiHJ thwhmi
in eastern counties, but In cential coiint.ii,
mmn thieshlng as.4one of both wheat
end oats, will: fa.ir to :"'! ) leH reported.
Corn h'ts grows we,l- - but the low Inn.
ppr-tiir-

e bus rreverted any suhstsntl'il
pain In condition, and It la mill a w-e- k or
fn dny behind rtnrmfll advancement. The
crop, however, h In good, bca.iuy, prom-
ising condition.

Report by counties:
Sunt lirasiern flection.

Rutler Wheat unevon, but will avernjra
gthoiit t! tv fiime t yi'r, bin little
threshed; oata good and being cut; corn
looka lira.- ; '

Cass tjmall grain cut except few flnlds
of out; but little threshing done: corn
growing nicely; oats damaged soma by
rust.

( lay Wheat yielding well, good quality
and weight; oats yietd and quality fair;
polntne and corn excere-nt- ; corn Bilking,
Yrv TtrOfrtlMl n tr

Krittlior VV ftVat' ileMlnir Mow avernjre;
CjUHlity not very frond; oata fHir crop, few
threshed; corn fjrowinfj well; potatoes
rotting.

liege Wheat harvest over, more than
belf the crop left In the field, not woitn
threading;; oats fair to light crop; corn
Jilnir well,
Hamilton Wheat yMdlnir well; oata fair;

both of fiood quality; second crop of al-
falfa he. ivy and being; cut; corn prom-
ises Inn! ' rri .rt.

.Ierr..-...- rhafr anA ntff ltchr
and Mu tiny poor; corn soma weedy, but
Jirnmiw puf nt crop.

JohMO'n Wht-ii-t very poor crop; oati
spotted, gome ftood, but many poor flelda;
torn Into, bexiniiina t taasel, Jtut Vigoroua,
proiiiihva wril.

LrfiiK-iietc- r Whe-a- t aoout ha!f a crop;
rials fair; early apples and peaches ripon-Ini- r;

fruit aimndant; corn growing fnet.
Nemaha Wheat very light yield; oats

very pimrj corn on hlKh land fine; corn
and nii.Ht oth?r crops drownod out on bot-
tom ! nd:

Niii'K'W- i-Harvest nearly over: wheat
belles tlinn' expt-eted:- . oata poor; corn grow-ln- if

raplitly; ruin would be benefielal.
i;toe )ats and wheat mostly cut; hay

fine crop; fruit damnred some.
I'd wnee Corn ftrowlna; rapidly; potatoes

frood; wheat yle'd will be Knht and quul-ji- v

poor; oats promise better.
jtlchardson Wheat poor yield; oats

beiow averoftei poor yuality; some haying
done n i U 'i poor cr,; coi n growing well
und l M'nMi.if. 1

Pali' . Wheat cute onts belntr out, HkM
beeao-- ' rut; corn., growing .wel',; pas-
ture and hay pnod.

Saunders Wheat mostly stacked; oats
mostly cut; muoh tame hay put ui, crop
heavy; corn (rruwlnj fust, ' but la late,
,1unt tasselllnir.

Howard :Tln hsrvest about finished;
threshing benn: wlient fair bath fis to
yle'd and quality; corn growing nicely.

Thaver Outs .ripening jtlowly and
yet to cut; wheat mostly cut;

corn growing nicely; good crop of peaches
ripenlna

York Haytna. stacking and threshing
retarded by ruin; whe.-t- t and oats gener-
ally below Hie average; corn growing rap-Idl- y

an t tassvlllng. . ,

Jectlon.'
lAnttlope llye and tall wheat In alack.

B l ,V'MBj spring wOieat ripenings and
eomo r'ut; i.at lintcrcur. .olng wil.j'

Jiurt W'iciit liatliy rusted,- some "fields
nearly drstroyed; outs promise good crop;
corn weedy and lute, but growing finely
and promises well.

(.'erlar liarmal of small grain progressing
liieely; Torn tuiieieling.

(Jolfiix lrain nlHtiit all cut, but scnreely
any llireHliiutf done; some winter wheat
Very poor; orn dolnsT well. .

I'likotu Siuiiil iiain good; harvest be-
gun; torn tHHicIinr.

lixon i'.arly com tassellng;
Wheat and oata. ..well filled.,

1oiV Wii.irr wheal cut; eats being cut,
crop promises to be good; corn, beds and
grass frrowlnsr faPt;

Doufei.is t)uts liaJly lodged and rusty,
herveMi begun; fair crop of winter wheat
harvested: corn growing nicely, but late,
Juxt tunneling.

Hull lvy and barley cut; oata lodging
some; coirt Browing fast.

K nox hinn.-- ai'a'n nee crop; barley cut;
oh ts half rut; potutors line; corn doing
Well, eai lleel in sl'.K.

Madison Itye and barley good and harv-
ested; spline wheat rusting some; oata
fine, but. ruisiing some; corn and beets io-Ju- g

well.
l'lurce-- Wheat and oats promise well;

corn doing finely; large amount of hay cul,heavy crop; barley and rye good.
llate Winter wheat harvested, yield

not as good as expected; oitts rusting- and
lodged; joi&toes good: oorn in, good condi-
tion.

Corn silking and In fine condition;
wheat harvested; oats not all out; black-
berries und early apples ripening.

Thurston Wheat .iainsund by rust andti!t; ni) look we!!; corn srrowing; flnnly
and good color; haying bnguu, some duoi-ar- "i

by rn' n. ' .

Wusi.tnai.. u Coring wheat about rearly to
out, bft lots if itHid heiids; oats good;
corn a rowing finely; potatoes Una.

Will La fair Cioiii Cm ti uNiniir xceeoitiKiv
Weil, some Let llinir.g to tassel.

Ceatiral Sertleiau.
Plains Pmnll grain ood; corn Tery small,

but growing fast.
iioone V. imor wheat cut. will ba less

- V

t.ud (

.Hk V .

1

? i', i 1 1,

1

it.t

--"v f"t )

i ri p r i r - ' ; K'd; l''i'ejr fine;
,,.'v hj e.x.d. rc.ii .ks ':!.
.nfj t'ivv iiu' r i rit very spc-ft,-

'i e'-rllT)- t v s wi.l t" I nvy
;p; cum fri last and ety promts--

I ,,.t rlhrvji 'n e about bs:f nve;
rule grain Is good . orn cowing fast, with
fine prospect; polai.as (fMO'l,

1 u(.n IUirvrr wi li sdvnnr-1- r.i:n
making iino rrosth; second crop of. aif.vila
rexlv to c'lt

liarfWvn MHrvettTi5 progressing "nicely
corn iow1ti rspioiv.

lire :i y- - Inler w!ieat, rye and some
cnrlj- - oats rut; pastures t.Kid; potatoes
lin": corn niau. ini rrowlna fast.

Hail grir about cut. some In
Stack; oaT.q fair of go.n! qtielit)"; sec
ond rutting of uualfa ood crip; corn
crowing tiiolv.

Momiril-Spri- rig wbent much damarr.l by
runt; oaie gma yield; h.lrvtsiing wen au
vn need.

Mei nek ( 'orn growing rapidly; oata be--
inif riii. pooil rron

Nance Harvesting t rcgresilng rspldly
but little tin a fl.ins done; corn growing
il ti " i y.

f'hrrmnn Corn crowinc nicely, but some
what weedv: wheat very poor; harvest re
tunled by min; oats satisiaclory ; potatoes
nod r:ii:f!i-- r

f nlfnlfa. beln rot
f ood crn; corn ami potatoes very ne;
wtie.Tt and oais damaged somo vy nui

v heel, r ve. wheat snd outs fnc; corn
doing well; harvest begun.

Southwestern Section.
Adnms Warm and dry; threshing" and

harvesting progreselng rapidly; wheat and
rmta ild lair to goou gun.ii; coin glow
lr.i- lant.

t base-- - Fall grain ond barley nearly all
cut; good crop.

luriuy Oni!s in meadows and on range
fine: cane crowic.t: well.

Krnnklin vV heat yielding" filr, of good
cualliv: corn looks well; rnln would be
beoettcial.

Frontier Oats good crop; wheat light
corn doing well.

Furnas vVheat very llpiit crop; oats
good: very largo acreage of corn and
nrosiipcts good; ruin would be bneflel il

Gosper V heat and oats nearly alj cul;
corn growing well.
.liitrlan l.'orn grotslng we!, but needs
rain; harvest about done; stacking bosun;
second cutting o nitiiita crop.

Haves Spring wlieat being cut, gome
damsred by rust; corn growing well and OLD
lasHeiiins; lain iivciii-u- .

Ultchcoek Wheat, lye and barley In
shock; corn growing well; pastures good
potatoes good quality.

Kearney winter wheat, cats and rye
harvested; o.its and wheat T.ilr to good
haying In progress;; corn growing nice.

Uncoln barley and oats good crop; rya
coor: corn growing well

I'erklns Corn growing wc'.l; wheftt fine
crop, pior.ty or ra;

whelps tiarvesiing finished: threshing
begun; wheat good crop; oats yielding
well but little light weight; good week for
corn.

R-- d Willow Very little wheat, quality
poor; potatoes good; corn growing rapidly;
postures good: rain would be beneficial.

Webster Wheat fair crop of good
oats good: corn doing well end tas- -

selling; potatoes tine; second crop of al- -
lalla being cut.
"Western and Northwestern Sections,

Box Butte Early potatoes maturing
corn growing fast: rye Iwing cut.

Brown Wlieat and oats good harvest
begun; hay fine crop; potatoes excellent;
corn backward but growing well.

Cherry Soma hay damaged by rain on
tho 21st.

Dawes Very dry and hot; oats good;
Wheat and rye poor.

Keith Kye and oats good; pastures fine
corn latevbut growing well.

Keya Paha Small grain flne; fa'l rye
and wheat being "cut; barley and oats
nearly ready to cut; corn growing finely.

Ixigan Barley heavy crop; wheat and
rye good; corn growing well.

Rock Oat harvest In progress, good crop;
corn growing well and tasselilng; haying
begun; potatoes exceptionally line

KluffSome and rye on embezzling
being cut; alfalfa cut.

Kloux Wheat and. oats turning, promise
good yield. -

. A. IOVELAND, Section Director.
Lincoln, Neb.

WEEKIT CROP REPORT SUMMARY

Corn Makes Excellent Growth, bat' "Wheat Saffers from Weather,
WASHINGTON. July 2. The woekly

report the issued man 15

today, Is as follows:
While rather cool for-- best results In the

inke regions nnd portions of the central
valleys, with luck of sunshine and too much
rain In the middle Atlantic, and central gulf
states, the weather conditions of the weeK
ended July IS, as a whule, were favorable.
Limited areas In the south Atlantic states.
Tennessee and the Ohio and the upper
Misnourl valley and north Pacific
need lain. v lin tne eaception 01 portions
of the central Missouri valley, excellent
weather for harvesting and threahlng pe-vaile-

In the central valleys, harvest
Irig Is nearly finished and threshing has
made rapid progress. Quite ' generous and
muoh needed rains occurred In Vie clddle
ana southern ko'.kv mountain districts,
partially relieving the severe and pro-
tracted drouth. ,

While hlcher temperature In the ex
northern portion the corn belt

more corn haa I

made excellent growth andpromising condition renerall-
the corn belt. Tiie crop Is now largely laid
by In a BtiUsraciory state of cultivation.
the planted In s'.lk and tassel
as far north as Nebraska, Iowa and Illi

With another week of favorable weather
for harvesting and threshing, this work
has advanced satisfactorily, tne harvesting
of being nearly completed
In the more northerly sections. In
lower Missouri valley the continuous rains
or weeks reduced the yield and
lowered the quality of much

Pome complaints of rust In spring
are received from portions of Iowa and
South Lakota, but generally the croo ba

weeuy no inn low in Minne-
sota. The crop Is ripen'ng in the portion
of region, having
begun In Iowa. v idle spring wheat
has been somewhat Improved by rains in
Oregon, much the late sown been
cut for hay. In Washlnston, spring
la backward and au tiering from drouth.

Oat harvest has continued under favor-
able conditions and Is nearlng completion
!n the lower Missouri and Mississippi val-
leys. In the more northerly sections the
maturing crop Is very

Destroys Crops. .

NOP.FOLi:. July vers at
Hliden cut a tract of ground ten miles
long by two wide and one-thir- d of the
crop Is gone. The same streak was to-

tally destroyed last year, and once before.
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Th rolution of the meat qucstioa is simple! This-i-

V.. to stop "the meat habit" rhvsieiaus nil nirrce
tlzt r:-c-

-t crrrhcata the tody and create ubuatutal con-diUoiia- ..

lilHU'iDDED V II 13 AT "Nature's best
food" the body cool and given perfect uouri-bnieii- t

end exactly ilie proportion demanded, by natuiv. It is
ti..? nr economical food prepared, becau:-c- , by
(3oir..ac.-- t ixi..d.i, it "contains all tho elements tu

proj-'- ixmrlAmr-t,- and the 1001 Ueport ed

an Agricultural CcHepe i:ows that five
:;:m:2i)Di:i wiiuat ncaiij"two

If More uuttiaient than the best
t, l!iiti!: c! tL.j diirrciica
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DEADLOCK OVER SECRETARY

Bvata rbrmvj T-r- U;iiWe to Eeach in

M"LA'JG!IUNM3 LiLUTENANT COLONEL

I carrl of Fablle Lands tnd Balldlaga
rnrehases Additional

for the Hastings
'j' ,

V.
' A.yl-- m.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINC'OI-N-. July U (Special. The State

Board, of Pharmacy met this afternoon
to select a secretary, but after taklnrr
several baliota adjourned without making
a selection. voted lor were: E. II.
Volleys of Bewsid. Ceorge B. Chrhitopli of
Norfolk and J. A. Kuhn of Omaha.

The canvassing board appointed to can
vass the vote cast for a lieutenant colonel
of tho First regiment announced the elec-
tion of Major Wan en Mclaughlin of Bea-
trice to the position and General Culver at
once Issued an order for an election to be
helJ August 11 to choose his successor as
major. The stall of Colonel Storck was
announced as follows: CI. 11. Holderman of
Tork, adjutant; A. ,M. Hull of Fremont,
quartermaster; O. W. Flfer of York, chap-
lain; J. B. Hungate, assistant surgeon, and
E. C. Wlnderburg of BtantonseconJ nt

surgeon.
The State of Public Lands ct'd

Buildings this afternoon bought twenty
acres of !and adjoining that owned by the
state at the Hastings asylum ftom Wil-
liam Kerr for 1.000.

IIAVS BIO

Meat from Kansas and Nebraska Join
In Reunion. -

PAWNEE CITY. Neb., July 26. (Spe-
cial.) Today Is first of Lhe three days
of the annual old settlers' picnic of the
Dtate Line association. The association In-

cludes Pawnee and Nemaha counties, and
the picnic Is held 4n Scott'a six
mllea south of here. are la camp
clmoat 100 making a town of almost
600 people. This Is the big event for this
section of the country and 10,000 people
are expected to attend each of the last
two

Among the attractions Is Governor
Bailey, of Kansas, who will speak In the
afternoon of the 27th. Is plenty of
entertainment and the "graffer" and
"fakir" are In evidence. ' Pawnee City Is
In reality a "deserted village" during the

vent.

POSTMASTER IS IKDER ARREST

Inspector Checks Illm V De
clares Him Short.

HOLDREGE, July 20. (Special
Telegram.) B. Brecknef, who haa been
postmaster at Oconto, Cuater county, for
the last two rs, was 'brought before
United States Commissioner Beghtal today

Scotts winter wheat the charge of $442 from" the

of

the
previous

tanus
the

of has

tiiu-.".-

the

money order fund. Breckner waived ex
amination, was placed bonds.
In default of he was committed to
the Douglas county Jail to await the ac
tlon of the T?nlted States grand The

was made by Deputy Marshal
Homan on complaint of Postofflce Inspector
Swift, who checked Breckner up and pro
nounced him Breckner is a married

of weather bureau, Is years old.
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Sngnr Tleets Doing; Well.
NORFOLK, July 26. (Special.)

'Sugar SetMq in Nebraska and more espe
cially in this Immediate section of Ne
braska," said Manager 3, K. Bundlck of
the American Beet Sugar factory of this
qlty, '"are thriving; this season .as much
or more than any other crop that grows.
The wet weather, while It haa drowned
many fields In the southern corn belt, his
not materially affected the beet except to
prevent weoclng.

'You be surprised to note the
growth, that has come to the
beets during the past month of warming
sun. From small roots, with not much

would have been favorable, body to the' plant, they have suddenly

being

nois.

winter

wheat

Neb.,

fur

for

in

Board

There

days.

There

Neb.,

under
which

Jury.

ajiou'.

Neb.,

would

sprung great bulbs that are not any-
where to be We can stand for
a good deal more dry wee t her, for the
purpose of 'letting us get into the fields to
thin the patches.

"The fields aU over northern Nebraska
are looking fine, being clean and healthy.
It Is evident from the present stand that
the run of the factory this year will be a
(good ona and will cover a good long

period.
'The sugar beet haa surely come to

stay, aa it Is always an assured crop, and
advanced favorably, aitliough poor and I each year tho arceage

harvesting

promising.

hail

in

SETXLF.nS

and

crop

however,

Into
surpassed.

increases."

Incendiary at i'lattsmoath.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Ju!y 26. (Spe

cial.) What Is known as the Jacob Kep-pl- e

residence in thlj city, although he died
about one yeat ago, was discovered to be
on fire about 1 o'clock this morning. The
firemen responded to the rail promptly and
soon had tho flames under control. Roy
Elliott, who had been stopping at the
boarding house of Mrs. Kepple In Omaha,
was in the building at the time, where he
had been stopping for a few days, mowing
the weeds In the lot, but he Is now con-
fined In the county jail. It did not take
the cfllcers long to discover that the
plaster had been broken from the parti-
tions in several places !n the different
rooms and that cool oil had boon poured
In andMhat some of It had run down the
wall paper to the floor, and an attempt
had been made to flie the building from
each of these places. There were two
empty five-gallo- n cana in one room, one
having contained coal oil and the other
gasoline. T. M. Patterson, cashier of the
i:ank of Cass County, had written tl.000
fire Insurance on the building In the Col
umbia Fire Insurance company of Omaha.

Attractions at Fremont..
FREMONT, Neb., July 26. (Speclul.)

Fremont Is to have an unusual number of
attractions durli.g the inonili of August
ond the Contmerclnl club Is making an ef
fort to secure good attendance to "them
for the purpose of aiding the busliirss la
terals of the cily. From August 1 to 10

a Chautauqua will be held at Irving park.
The gale of season tickets la progressing
favorably. Ppeclal rates will be obtained
from the railroads end a good attendance
Is affected. Nebraska day will be a fea-
ture of the meeting, Governor Mickey,
Colonel Xiryan and ot!nr prominent ns

are gapected to take part. The
political debate between Congressmen llede
of Minnesota and Wade of low will be
the oin-'iln- of tlie political campaign.
August 1, 4 and 6 are the dates of the
summer meeting of the Priving Lark asso-
ciation. The number of entries for the
races now nuinher K0 lorsrs taxing theliable room to tho llinlis. Some exception-
ally good hirsce are entered, Including a
siring from a HSisalanlppl stable of which
groat thirds are expected." l'roin August

to 29 will be held the street f- -lr of
tiio Kiiljfhls of St. Kara g us.
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7 w cstccm a favor f yu "will call at the address given in the coupon
the hand is pointing to for a free test bottle We want you to know what

this wonderful medicine will do for you, and axe willing to give you a

HaVi 0
S B mm

iaimeno

Bici!

wine

li

II X
If we were not absolutely sure of the creat curative powers of this medicine and that

it will cure you, we would not dare take chances in it to you. In of cases this trial bottle has
health, to long and men nnd women. It made cures after the cases had been by"th
most in the- - With Wine a cure with the first dose, and better still, dose
a day does the work. No matter how long yon have or how deep the it can be cured, and you' Oivve it to

and not to go life eking a when a sure and cure is within your reach. Go
this very day to the in coupon and free this test bottle of

AN AND SPfcfcDY
CURh tCH ,AU. FORMS OF STOMACH'

Sfcernsa

Price' Dria

giving hundreds brought compjets
suffering disease-lade- n incurabl

eminent physicians country. Drake's Palmetto begins
suffered disease,

family through existence permanent
address receive absolutely

ABSOLUTE TROUBLE
CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION, DISEASED KIDNEYS, AND DISEASES

We have of testimonials on file in our office from the leading people the length and breadth of the land,
which we would be glad to send you if you so desire. The following; are at random: ,

Mrs. OTyr Jttootl, OfST, TV Is writes j "1
canuot tell yoo how much tood uiake .Pslmetto Wine
his done me. It is the very best that was ever In-
vented. If I could have had it long ago I might fcsve been
SAved rears of sutierlng. Mr stotnsrii snd bowels were in
dreadful condition. I would hsve sinking spells, snd my
bowels would disrharpe a hot, sltmr substance; would feel
go bad 1 wished I mifrht die. Your Pslmetto Wine hstopped thai teeling, and I do not have sinking spells. My
bowels are suite well. Ibat. oh, so better. truly ' A. eihbm, !tIont(eClo, TetMl
thank God lor the for a blessina it was me. I tie of brake's Palmetto Wine me of coasllpat

m inuy imniiui in you, ana remain your very grate; m
friend.' .

I. Woorei, Oeneva, W. y., writes! "Obtained a
bottle ol your Drake', Palmetto of our druggist. My
wile w deriving much benefit from the Wine (or obstinate
coiutipaliui mdeed the moat he haa received Irom any
and all other trediritjei. I also a in helped of kidney dtm.

We regard ilea an excellent remedy. It haa node-lec- u

or drawbacks. It goes its work quietly, kindly and
sweetly, and leaves do evil cflecta. We take pleasure in '

, speaking ol it to others. I went a few davs so to ee a
ick brother, and took a bottle along, hopidg it mljjht benefit

Dim. 1 gmk retired mlnuterol the goapelandM year, old. "

Mrs. Inlel W. wtin, trenfleld. Wa,w rttes i "Mrs. Mary geese, 74 years ol age, has been ill
witti stomach trouble over a year, and lor three months
In very serious condition. 1 gave her the trial hot tie of
Iirake's Palmetto Wine you Sent me, and it gave her great
tenet. she purchased a bottle, and has taken twt
thirdsotit, and walks a mile every day; can est anything
without any distress; hag fine appetite and bowels are reg-
ular and thorough."

Jolla Tan than, Terrell, Texas s "I could not re-
tain any food oa my stomach. Had a psia In my stomachfor our years. After taking a trial bottle of Drake's Pal-
metto Wine could retain food oa my stomach, the da instopped." .

-

v'A",i vi

'Above picture Is on every carton contain
ing a 75o bottle of Drake'g Palmetto Wine."

routes and establish new ones In to
give the farmers better service.

July The peach rron in
this section promises to be unusually
large. A large amount of the. fruit ia
being marketed here at present.

BiSATlUCK. July 26. Dr. Doran yester
day wold Ilia pacing horse. Jack l'atton,
to Stevens & ltoblnnon, ot Wymore, re-
ceiving a fancy price for the same, nnd
purchased of the firm. Minnie Johnson,
a pacing mare with a mark of

BEATRTCE. July 2. J. A. Graves, alius
J. A. Mlddleton, J. A. Stelnhuuiier,, is be-

ing held at the city. Jail for uttetnpl ing
to defraud a nutntier or our business men
in the sale of books, representing himself
to ie an arT.t for the .mnnotn jjitjrary or
llnlverfcal Literature. Ho was arrested
Baturdny and is believed to be. a smooth
confidence1 ninn. He will be held ptnding

thorough Investigation of his case by
the officers .

i

BEATRICE. July 26. The open meeting
of the labor unions of Hch trice st nistit
was largely utlendcd. Interesting

were delivered by CuptHin VV. H.
Ashby and Kev. Edgar 1'iire and much In
tercut waa maniiesteu at tne meeting ny
members of the various unions and friends
of organised labor who were present."
Kesoluiions condemning the action of the
governor and military of Colorado In the
recent labor troubles in that slate were-rea-

before the meeting and unanimously
uopttu.
NORFOLK. Julv 26. The rush of harvest

hands to the wheat fields of the Hakotas
hns brtMin. Through Norfolk a score ol

not
are mea j

but ilicy are healing their wny tliei
rallro.ui.-- i because it Is cneapi-- r than to
i.av ana run? m- - cunni-iun- . nm. ,....ii Li..- ,ian..inem not uiiiiufinnin ,wiicourse, are ( earnings

i siiisltiHted. co to ths
Dakot.is to work at the wag of V to U
per day.

PROTESTS AGAINST RAISE

from First Page.)

The protests, he said, should have been
filed when the board w3 an assessing
body not this

Comparison Assessment.
Mr. Rosewater read from the report of

the Commerce commission that
the capitalisation of all the railroads of the
country wa a mile, which nouid

tho roads In Nebraska worth f,WU,G"0,- -
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H1DATIUCIS.

Il Stn A. Way, Ala w rt tea i "1 am
(lie mother nf eteht rMMren. and have been ia bjij health
ever since I wu married. 1 had been sick tn oed foe three
months had phyairisns day wlirn I received your

s Paimeite Wine. Alter taking it for two week ws
sblc to be up snd attend to my work. It ia truly a splendid
remedy. I wiU always yrm and my God for such
relief.

trial bo- -hot much I A. "A
blessing to cured

Wine

was

Then

n. Jl. Fsreiwood. Ky.i "I was re
tiered by the trot dose of Drake's Palmetto Wine. It has"
certainly the moat wcndcrful caraUv posrers ol anything Ihave ever known. "

P.. T. Bsehrfg. th Ave., N.Y.C.l "My com- -
fiiaint was Bright ', of the Kidneys, also Catarrh of

bpent hundreds of dollars and rot no
After using four ooUlaa of Drake', palmetto Wine find 1 am
cured."

A. A. rnlT, Wax Iayton. Ohloi "I thinkDrake', Palmetto Wine I, the grandest medicine ever was."
W. A. Narton, 'I owa 4"re-e- k, A la. "Will say the

trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wrne which yon sent me I
gave to my son who wag Sufi error with Indigestion, and it
worked nothing leas than a miracle la his case, effecting a
permanent cure."

K O. Flemming, Morrlerlli, W. "V., wrltea
that the sample of Drake's Palmetto Wiie relieved a
member of hia family ,uffering with indigestion aud he now
recommend, it to hia friends.

Bev, jr. St. Irwin, Holly, l eiojs. aayat "Your
bottle worked riy kidneys and liver free anil regulated

nsy bnwela. want any better remedy in my family."
JT. B. Cionld, Wilton. Maine t "The sample bottle

of Drake', Palmetto Wine is Jnst whet you recommend it--one

small dose a day brought me aronnq all right."
Vi. K. rhllllpa, BaltlmorM, tfd.t Suffered with

for several years. No relief from doctors. Sam-
ple bottle Drake's Pslmetto Wine wss sent for and he was
cured.

It. llutler, Tenia., writes that
"his heed, stomsca and liver were in dreadful .shape and
that Drake's Palmetto wine cured hhn."

Mia Florence ordon,Brnymr,r, Ho. i'Tronbled
with, catarrh of head and throat and that her once beautiful
voice was almost ruined. Drake', Palmetto Wine cured her. "

Aarrll Sloody, S. that I with every your wonderful
trial medicine."

sudden chauge ia my feelings. Rod bless you in your work.
H. HI. Brws. P.aaten,

Drake's Palmetto Wine for
' Itr. V. r Arnold. Wales. J!ass. Cured of lnfiama-tio- n

of the bladder by Drakag Palmetto Wine, and
better in every way.

4

urge once' If are
friend

the ia swry

in taken

000 $370,000,000. when board had valued
at he saw no

reason for from them.
Follmer, he said, haa made

compilation of land sales in seventy-eig- ht

counties, which
l.cOO.OnO acres of lnnd tho assessment, of
the same land. In the of J,000,0u0 acres

the assessment there difference of
per cent, that Ut, whore Jl worth of land
sold has bc-e- assessed at cents. In

there was only rillTar
enco of 2V4 cents the auies and the
assessment. Cnn the railroads make as
good showing? Corresponding to real es-

tate, Mr. Itosewater lhe "rail-
roads are at 74 cents on $1.

"Where land la assessed at more than T5

o'er cent," ho suld. "I shall file
There no reason why railroads should be
assessed at only 71 per cent of their value

land la at per cent. Land
should be reduced 14 per cent nt least.
Though ,of course. county assessor has
made a flagrant violation the assessment
should bo raised."

Mr. Roaewater then calied attention to
the fact that millions of acres of land wng
unproductive, while much was
paying the of keeping up: the

tlieso men n day, and Perhaps many more, railrnad ot lh, stat8 r8 paying from 5 to
tiHssins this week. Thrv are iure

trumps. They willing work, 6 find somettmeg 10 per cent on their stocks.
on

fine
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them, road
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called attention to the financial

of the Northwestern which is one of
the protCBtnnts, iihowed that If the net

of men. and gome of of of the was capitalized at 5

'Continued

and

balica

a

and

a

over

more

mere

and

per cent the assessment of the void wt.uld
be JlO.EoO a mile, while the board had nly
assessed this at in, M1 a mile.

jtock quoted at 179 to 7H0

common tc IS, List Satur-
day.

The Union Pacific railroad, Mr. Rose-wat- er

gald, a as worth jMi.Oufl a mile, and If
the branches to be decreased the main

should have Increased to $120,000

at leaft. This to. tho value of
their stocks and bonda, in pnlar to make
the average

Takes tp
Coming down to Douglas Mr.

RoKewatcr said It like kind of
a scheme had been wurlted because the per
cent of not been as as
somu ,,f the other counties, but such Is not
tiiC rase. county has tu vrr had
a more etilcient t or a more

he said. Mr. Ri.se-wut-

disagreed to aotne extent with Mr.
Reel that the decrease In the aiwusrartit
cf I'oiiglug county wag due to the taking

r.f so much railroad properly
durr-i-lr- It Into the board, but to
such Items as this: The I'lilon Pacific gimps
are returned at a valuation of t"l8,C,15, while,
tho statement to their block hold-r- s fihoM,
tlie value of tlitf shops to be It
Tius tho uiidcrvs luitl,n of railroad prcp-ert- y,

ho held, as much as anything else that
tuado the aattt SMiient atciu Piw.

tmxrit t'rliles.
In aifcwir to a protest filed by E. V.

Pratt of agiilumt a nutiii-e- of ti.o
li'ie stiioltrt.iie cf ttiut city, wl.o.
he all ''d, bvi n ii .iM i t .o low.
County Aeevasor lived g,.!j be . Ids
i. puiii doi.e tt- - tnl Cit y could and

lu- -t ha w nut aula tl.ul tliu !.

us
J! "U
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thousands throughout

IUVALID

fieorretows,

. JTohii A. Frsrlo, Rekwood, Tesia. Suffered
his slolrft.li im twemy year.. Iried many eorlor,. had
stomach waihed out, bat got relief he began taking
Drake's Wine. '

JT. W. rigaro, Moatterllo, Tt writes "frmr
bott'a Drake , Palmetto Wine has ru mi me of Catarrh

Bladder an i Kidney Trouble. I suffered ten year and
soeat hundreds of dollar, with the best doctors and special,
ists and got no benefit. I am a well man again ami cannot
thank you enough, I have recommended Drake's palmetto
Wine to nine person, who are now taking it with good re-

sults. One yonng woman in Montieello was given up to die
with rfsdler Trouble by a Minneapolis spuciallst, snd ha
and our local doctor said they ronll do no more for her.
Her got a bottle of Drake's palmetto Wine, and she
ha, now taken it a week and ia rapidly lecuveilag. 1 srtne
thtaout of gratitnde yon, and you arc at liberty to publish
it U you wish to." "

jr. W. rSrown, Iiavabeer, 111., wrllil "I tied
tomsch Tiouble years. Had wwniting and threw

lip pus and blood, and would get so weak 1 ermld not walk.
I was way when I received your trial bottle of Drake s
palmetto Wine, and bad gtven hope of ever trettiny any
relief at all. I ased the trial bottle, got four large bullies
and used them. 1 am glad aay my is all riKht
and 1 feel like a new man. You oont know bow a person
sutler, w'nea afnk-te- d as I was, nor What a relief is

when cuted."
O. dray, -- lbon. Mo., rll' thsntDrake Palmetto avs folinsra t live the

Missouri swamps in Dnnkiiu County and have been sick
with Malarial Fever, and for fifteen month, a walking aksi-eto- n.

One bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine haa dime me
more good than all the medicine I ha in that bUeen
months. I am buying two more bottles to slay cured.
Drake's Pslmetto ia the best medicine and tonic for
Malarial, Kidney and Liver aliments I ever tued or hcaid
cf. 1 well now after using one bottle."

A. A. Feildlngr, Kno-vlll- e, Teaa, sjrrlteai "1
had a bad case of boar Htnmach and Indigestion. I conld
eat so little that I was "failing bones," and could not
sleep nor sttend business. 1 used the bottiesnd
two large seventy-five-ce- nt bottles and can ear I
am entirely cured. I have adviaed many to wtfue lor a (res
trial bottle."

Jtne, yreCarthr, 1 1 ft roc t,
Petrolt, liieh writes: "I purchased at the drug

a bottle of Drake's Palmetto wine, snd find it unsur-
passed for kidney trouble, and I am sore it will do ail you
riaim for other comolsinta. 1 am recommending k to mv

Orangeburg, C, nnjm friends, and yon success for
"alter taking bcttle of Drake's Palmetto Wine I felt '

the

Pa) 9lilrCla3ry,MTrhe
Arat ssrrttnaj ''After Drake's V me ,

seventeen I have sick stomach; and any bowels have
become aa regular clockwork, diges'ion is good once

, and I am gaining in weight. Use Uiis (or tug good it ,
will do some other

THE 6FFER MEANS JUST WHAT IT .
f'

f "A Cdlb of Drclio's Pcbslb I71r.3 Ahcbtclj Frco
W you to act at you In perfect health, hava the klcdfteAi to t:3
- Mine sick to take advantage of eur otter. , , .. , ,

(MOTE. The growa near Atlantic Ocean, Florida, Th fnrlt, berrieg, are
abundant, sweet. Juicy and nutritious, and the who Uvg near learn love tea ftru-it- , the juice of wiiiwh kev
them perfect health. A, mcdiciue is oucc cay and anly a single requited.)
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ACOVO

Ublcsrwu-t- ut

dealers in. Omaha had bt:en assessed nt a
fair value. He said the pouglas county as-

sessment should not be raised. The banks
bad been assessed to ths limit, be Sftid, so
had the jobbing houses and oil othor prop-
erty, and that more foreign atock had been
aoesaed tn Omaha' than In all the ether
counties combined.
-- Governor Mickey asked Mr. Reed why
wea that Hnyden Pros, had been assessed
lower than Miller Patne of this city,
and he told the board that ths Omaha Arm
had returned, a valuation of and
that he had raised this to $300,000. This
latter amount had been lowered to $Z75,GG0

by tha county board because the Hayden
brothers had before the board and
swore that their stock wag not worth
much, as It had been a at. Let hies
their stock this firm pays on real estate

'to the amount of $300,000. , ,

In telling what a difficult matter It wag
to get at the value of stocks gnd bonds
hold by corporations and Individuals and
to show why Ponclas county should not
be singled out for a raise Mr. Reed told the
board that Guy Parton had removed to
Harpy county and the assossor had valued
his property at $DOO,0oO, when rumor had It
that Guy Partnn was worth between $5,000,.
000 and $il.000,000. "Thig county, then," ho
said, "would have to be raised several mil-

lions to make up the Guy Parton wealth
you intend to go on rumor."

Mr. I're defended the aanessment made
by Mr. Roed and reful&d the statement
that Douglas county last year bad been
assessed on a sixth basis. !I told of tlie
different lawyers that had represented the
Real Estate exchange before tha boitrd in
former yearn, and while he did not deny
that the county clerk nitty have certified
that the aasessment was on a sixth valua-
tion, he did deny that the Real Estate
exchange had made such a claim, lie
did claim that Douglas county had been
assessed at one-four- of its value, and
be read to the board a compilation of
figures that was used last year In nn argu-
ment made by the real estate attorney to
the board which proved hia assertion, lie
complimented Mr. Reed on his assessment
and tout the board that In his opinion It
w?3 a good one snd should not be raised.

Among the ethers who gddresacd the
board were Cuuuty Assessors Miller of
lincaster, Richard Turner J.
E. Maxwell of Nemaha, M. J. Kleharty of
Nance, Hush of Fillmore, Grant Zlmmers
of Otoe and L. E. Jones, chairman of the
county board of Otoe. Many others were
present. Robert Clancy was the only rail-

road ri'i present, and he said
nothing.

Tha board will meet tomorrow at 10

oil-- k, at which tiie T. A. Pulleys Is

fk, eted to be prca, ot and make a taJk
for the allied railroads.

Itnilroad Assessment taya.
Tho giiiail rullrouds will sveure no relief

from the ht.ile p.oaid of L,pi.iili.dtlon In-

sofar as the lowering of their usursjiinen!,
is corn ti ned. This Is based on the Indi-

vidual opli.h'ii '; majority, if not all.
t,f boald mellibelS. The plotehls filrd
by the railroads yeeteiday rat.ie as a coir,.
i,..-i- guipiU-r- , Ir it a U.iittl that

i
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notwithstanding thft rumors to the effect
that a protest would be fllod, thAt the
rumors were merely a bluff on the part of
the railroads. Not a tneinber.of the board
Interviewed bug who raid ,the, railroad
assessment bad already been' settled nnd
there was no way the matter could b
opened. ,

The fact that thg Union Pacific machine
shopa In Omaha had been reported fof
local g'eaessment whllg the ground upon
which they stood . wag reported as right
of way was also a Surprise to the1 board
gnd will probably result in County As-
sessor Reed opening hia tax rolls and
including this property. Members Of thg
state board say that l all tbr' Is for
him to do, as they can give no relief in
the mailer, but the law provides that thg
county assessor who finds that gome piece
of property has been omitted may enrol!
it on his tux list at any time, .

It was the gnnnra'l opinion of those who
beard ths arguments today that the pro-

tests of the railroads would art as a
boomerang and whllo It would, not result
In thu rs'se of soy partlenl-i- r county It
might result la Douglrts county getting
more railroad properly on lis tax boolig.
Ancther thing that was f rwiuently com-

mented upon by the visitors to the board
today was the almence of railroad agents,
who had frequently stated that they want,
ed to bo present and meet with tl) sirvo-cat- es

of the small tax payer In order
that the railroads had been over-ve.Hic- d.

The absence of these agents wag
taken to mean by many the Inability on

'

tlie part of the railroads to make the
showing they hove talkid about so much.
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